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Saws

Buy Fashionable Goods From the
Head-quarters of Fashion.

J NOTH Eli < RA TER LAK E.

Thomas Davis,of Portland, recently
returned from a couple of months' so
journ in the Cascade-mountains, near
the region of Crater lake, and reports
that while hunting he camo very sud
denly upon a small lake, evidently
the site of a former volcano, He descril>ea this new wonder ns being nearly
oval in shape. Two sides and one end
are surrounded by almost perpendicu
lar walls about five hundred feet in
bight. This sheet of water lu.i no
fish ; is about four hundred yards in
width, eight hundred to one thousand
yards in length, ami apparently deep

Speoialty.

Perfect satisfaction gnaranteed.
GIVE US A CALL.

CITY MARKET
W. F. HANCASSER, Propr.
Sueceseor to Bangasser A Son.

Bawgafwer’s building Cor. B rn.l Third slieetr.
—o--Here is where you can got vuiir money**
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe
•nd everything ,n the line of meats, o( the
U-al quality the country alTonls. Also

Best of Bolognas.
Give me a call and be satisfied.

W. F. BAXGASSEB.
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